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REPENTED IN niOIH

cbMMT. Sir Oeona -P0M«r Bar. “nuu VhM Um> Oarmu. Umn Som
Cte N*r«* Be I'^>r«o««»—DojalnUi« M^t Make BaClar Ai___
mtmU Amoec Hiaeaalr« Thaafna, MkS. for tka »a«t«l

don lodar oftar a atrannoai time 
Biralnsbam. flherfleld. Maaeheater 
and Uia Tynealde. where they were 
Tteltlat the ararnali and mnnitloc 
tMitartoa. Speakln* at Mancheetor 
lent alfht with Earl Derby pretidinz 
Sir Oeone Foater aaM the Oreraei 
DoBtaloaa bellered that they mo 
bare a laltly protectlTe tariff, and 
that they would atnnd by It. but 
they alio Mlered that they ahouH 

" ifre the Mother Country tarored 
•eotraaea orer other natlona.

They had zone a atep further and 
had zlreo anch farored treatment 
to the-othar oreraeaa O—
■oueptlng AnMralta. with whom no- 
fotUtlona were not yet completed.' wh'at he had done.

and between tbemaolyeo than they 
had made for the neutraU who bad 
norer .truck a blow In thia content.

The apeaker aald he was gUd 
that theae neutral natlona had kept 
out of the war. bat they had enjoy
ed Ua adranUzea while the Allies 
had home, end would continue 
bear for geoerationa to come, 
burdena

With regard to their enemlea. 
would bar out every Carman until 
he had repented U aaekeloth and 
aah€a He would give them a good 
hmr while tor repentence. and aald

while he did not hate the Oer- 
be did not Intend

YAUDEVIllE SHOW WAS 
nSE SOCCESS

<Vona Carnival Pnt on teat Mght

Too mneh pmlae can aeareely be 
awarded to the aaembera of the In 
dia and Belglam Committee, of the 
Red Croaa Carnival of the Alllea for 
the novel entertainment which they 
prOTUad at the Opera Honne laat 
night to the infinite pleeaure and 
delight of many hundred, of citl-

Forwamed by the advance ante of 
tIekdU which bad been unprecedent- 
ly large. Ctoao reaponalble very 
wieely decided that It would be ne- 
eeaaary to have three abowa. and 
their Judgment wa« fully Juatifleo 
by the event. From g o'clock on
ward. through the evening, there 

a crowd atandlog ontalde the

wna “Oh F»e Cigarette." and froi 
the manner In which ahe handled 
the noxloaa weed. It wna quite ap
parent that IhU dainty yonng eome- 
dlenne really meant It. In her aeo- 
ond number, ahe found a medlnm 
perhnp. even more inlUbla for ahe 
aanc “Here Cornea Tootale" charm- 
lngl> and Inveated the character 
with Juat the right amount of aaucy 
abandon.

Ill the Interval. Mra. Frank Rey
nold e who. with Mra. Noel MeFar- 
lane waa very largely reaponalble for 

ntertalament. In a neat and Im- 
pror ptn apeech acknowledged the

had BO kindly and efficiently pro
vided the muilc for the enterUln- 

Mra. Reynold, alao took oc- 
« ta rqmlm^ ter bearer, el 

obje ta for which the Carnival 
belnrt held In September. At thia 
even., ahe aald. the Belgian Com 
mltife had a monopoly of th. 
of eandlaa and iweeta. without
whic'i no Carnival could be eomplei- 

more than could the coterie 
Allied nadout be complete If B 
glum were omitted. The India Com 
mitire had decided to oooflne thel- 
activltlea chiefly to the direction of 
the tale of pareeta of court 
alio for dlapaleh to the boya In the 
treurhea. which would eonlaln moat 

t all of the article, which hart 
been found to be almost Indlap

) a soldlar 1 comfort. IncludluR

theatre deera comparable only In 
point of number, to that which 
walU ottUlde a big department ator.r 
on n bargain day. Indeed the dlf- 
nenlty of getting la to the ebow 
wa. the only drawback to an other- 
wlae moat enjoyable evening.

Once iaalde the theatre, the plea- . 
anrv aeeker waa taken charge of hr ' 'hmga. honbone. field
one of the many charming yot— material.
Udle. who acted aa n.lier-ettoa 
the oceaalon. and piloted to a s 
with celerity, too mneh eelerlty , 
tact, for with auch guides, who 
would not prolong the process Inde- ' 
flatuly. Onee aealed one forgot I 
teght else but the stage and the oc- i 
nupaau thereof. Of picture, we

land ,
I O'-.poke 
I lllwml n

For both committee, she 
sliare Itort «lie hoped 

». of the public patronage

e famlval of the Allies which 
ert Cross Club are holding

- - ------------ we pesvaui«-9 WW j

h«w> plenty In Nanaimo, hut thoae ' "ext. exclusive of the
•hown Inat night were Ktmewh.t out •"<* Belgium Committee. *h(
•t tjia ordinary fan. It waa the van- i *“*'’^‘•'"'"*01 took place laat night 
Smrllle though. It may uifely he aald 1 mnd* arrangement, to give

I Sacred Concert In I t DominionWhich wa. the magnet, and a power- j •
Til one It proved. Mina Hatel Mar- I ThenHw on the evening of Sunday. 
«», ably supported by n moat effi- Further particular,
aitet ehorn. of a doien young la- *>» announced next week.
<«na. aoored n hit with "The Bo.v 
««tnied Right." but fairly caplnred 

andlanc^ with her second num- 
W “Whan Chombley Came to 
■T'o*"." Har acting, manner'ami. 
and •above all her "make up." ea- 
jaeUlly her quaint mode of ditpoa- 

of tresiea aomewhat too luxitr- 
lon, tor
tor wara allka mleodld. 

T» Mm BIU CavBlaky

A KIV1II.T Aqnojf.

The orphan inmates of St. Ann's 
Convent enjoyed an nne.zi>ected plea
sure today when, throngli lha kind- 
neaa of Captain Nolan, of the ooaan- 
Kolng tug “Tatooah.” they were 
gueat. at a picnic at the Lagoon. 
The trip thither waa made by lannch 
and in apite of lowering sklea and

-----—valaky most be the alight rainfall, the entire outing
Awnided an equal meaaure of pralae. ' waa thoroughly enjoyed and the 
nor flnt aoBg. in which ahe waa hearted aeaman received very 
•npported by a aomewhat daringly, dial tbanka from hla young guests 
•nt diatinetly fetchingly oUd chorna for hit klndi

Wilfrid uwiM- wm riMdsiMS
la Kxpactad to Laai Two

»ayn.

OtUwa. Ont.. July 1*.—Annonnee 
teat wa« mnda Uil. momtag from 
‘ I Of the Ldbemi par-

_____ organis-
•d laat fall, will be bald la OtUwa. 
beginning on Tneedny night. Thl. 

of 6«
ttvea from all Provlneea. and will be 
in aeaahm for a oouple of daya. Sir 
Wilfrid Lanrlar preaiding. The vnrl- 

nppolnted to
atndy the q a of national fU-
aaeo. rural eradiu. the welfare of 
retemed aoldlera, technleal ednea- 
tloj). aad tranaportatlon probh 
wm present their report, for dla-

MADBID U TODAY I*
A ^ATB OF SnSOE 

Paris, July IS.—The city and Pro 
Vince of Madrid were today declar
ed by the Ooverament to be ta 
state of siege on seonnnt of the 
atiike of the railway employees 
eordlng xo a Havas despatch to the 
Spanish eaplUL

UTAWAISAIIOllSEDi
OVERNICKlERUMOyi

Stooa Mckel Oonaea fteaa SudlMry. 
CaeuKle M (Takiag Special Prveaw 

•tioa. to See that None of It Forms 
Part of the Destarhlaad's ReCnm

n.m
omtiudiiG

WERE SiK
Washington, July It.—Aa Ad

miralty cablegram to the BrHIah 
laajr bora. MOa Om$. poaitlvw 

proof haa been found tte^ th. two 
great Oerman dreadmrafMa. ' 
Kalaer aad the Kronpetete 
luak by torpedoes dertag the battle 
of Jutland and are bow added U 
the oftietal Brltlab IM at Oe 
ehipa destroyed.

AHfmiAiaetifiiiiAO 
A NlUiROW ESCAPE

OtarrMtaw ^ Wtemdnd Two od 
HM BUft.

lait^on. July IS—banter', ew. _ 
pondeat oa tte eaat^ front eenda 
the toUewtag:

la a UbyrUtb et Um eMmVs 
lete^ to a eematery imr Lntak. 

tend a watt eppatoted

*

imiEEmT
FWi DUMi

OEFICERSEICIiTKW 
m Of DIE

he Prindpid. to a Qnaive^Attaefead

Paiip. Jaly 1*.—In a front line 
trench a few yards from Ota enemy 
two yottag Frenefa oftleen of nrieto- 
nmtto deaeent. quaireltoA btfore wK- 
nesaea. Under ordinary elrcnm- 
atanoes auch aa affair eoBid have 
been adjusted only by reeoune to n 
duel. RealUlng that to war Ume their 
Uree belonged to Fmneo. the otflo* 
era decided an a "dnal" to Tkl«h th. 
aneany should be the oa« nttaoked.

It wa, agreed that aa aenn as oae 
of the officer, had been wounded, 
honor aboald be oonsldered natlsfied. 
Each man tMk two bombs aBd rilmb 

‘ teew them 
Tim ansMy

renewed for the absolute prohibition nl"wM*woMdS**in*Uie*io«*** ****** 
of the exporutlon of Can.dl.u nickel | „ ^
to the International Nickel Company ^1, adverteir teck to
the anoonacement that the Oerman .^he two ritook bands

i'ch‘^hl < »no aantfled.

ftodaotteh

derau h%j^adt
t Rnsrian OheU rinck ekme 
tpfcoM. The aoUd etmetnra 

ninted and tte artbdnka anenu _ 
harm, bat Ms adjatsmt and OaBoral 
Medam, dlvtotonal 
woanded by the 
nhcdl. The nrehdi

IIEPWG IIP A steady 
PRESSOREWUm

rv a. Jniy ll._The»e wne ■

tte raatm front er ever 
tke portton of tte Bommo front teld 
M tte Freneh; tndM^. odfletol m-

to tte vtctolty ot Bonvilto bken- 
****** •

totoed by the Oor^aS^ ^ 
to tte Champagne, tte PMneh 
• d a aallant ef the Oerman

front and took aase 
Twe Oermon ntf. 

MoMsi ky cte

t tsonni kg ste JtoMMfr
Attempts ky the 9atmm» to tad 

onr frenetee .eat ef 
aonth ot tte Ln Boom 00^3 
from rated.

ton o-Bt^ Ttepa .Are noe 
ported tO'Pkvce tte Eneeay Pi

back a cargo of nickel of which 
enemy la “sorely in need." aronaea 
considerable Interest here. The onir 
ilekel the ship could carry la Cana- 

dlan nickel. It I. mined near Sud
bury and exported to the United 

ig-by-tte JNterMtton i
Company—toe nickel trust.
After the war broke ont the gov

ernment took steps to see where th* 
Canadian nickel goes. The true!

that none of It would ; 
reach the enemy and thoae who In

KAISER SENDS FAMOUS 
CORPS ED THE EAST

clrcumataneea the export vmapermi*- j. Petrograd, July 11. (VU Loudon) 
—A dispatch to the Ruiky Slovo.

International In more wayai ig Intern 
by name aad that Qer

from the aouthweatem headqaarUrs 
say a:

“When newa of the rolling np of 
mameat flrma are Interested In It ^ the Austrian fourth army and tha 

On the top of this eomon the arrl , forclr g of the defences of Lntak waa 
at Baltimore of the German anb- received In Berlin, the Emperor or- 
■ine freighter and the announce- dered the Itnroedinte dlipatch thither 
It that It* return cargo Is to be of U e t>est available forces of the 
part nickel Neither the Canad- atrat glcal reaervea In France. The 

lor the British aniborltles have ^ first -roopa sent to support the Auv 
doubted the bona ftdea of the

Paris, Jnly !».—The Paris 
Ury clitlea dontrast the Fman»-Bf:t- 
bb ofteslto on tte Bommo aad tbo 
Rnanlaa oftoaolvo, bat Bad a Mmlbr- 
Uy betweea tte toraor aad tho Oer- 
maa o«ert agateat Verdoa, wtera 
each Mg oporatlOB tea hoan tnOowed 
ky aoma day. of 
ttoaa.

The Fraaeo-Bmi 
tic says, u not to 
bnt to keep wp a sCaady preatara.' 
The mllKarr erttla of Lo JoaraaL 
ealto It an adaptnUan ta Hold 
tore of tha leaaoBa loamad to tha 
nlege Wartoro at Verdan.

Oea^raH Mallaterra arrltan: "U U
It not yet a
atory to a ganom^ aMaalt U la a

ventTag the enemy 
hli foreea nraong the vnrioaa fronts, 
and tiraa depriving the enemy of the 
boarm of bb OMbal attantlon.”

ATEANTK WATERS ARE 
INFESIEDWnH SHARKS

International company, bnt It la pro-; Inelndtog the Twentieth Brunswick.' "tom which have now 
bahle that a special Inquiry now will the r ’ -d niTlalon.' concern tour tethem, the Brftlsb
be made to obviate snv possible vio-, ing v tumerous legends' ''onP 0«0Cfn Bomem arrtveA
latlon of the undertaking and to pr«-■ hare • r tony | from Bermuda with a score ot

r.nsdlan nickel products reach-i "T r .ri rM,-hed Vladimir-; "hnfk. which her crew bad caught

A M.mafaw, Etoven Feat Umg Wkfch 
Hsd Kinad TWO Paopta. Cte«M 
at Keyport (Boday.
New York. July II.—The waters 

of the Atlantic seaboard aro tofaat- 
ed with Sharks. While hudreds of 
armed men in motor boaU were pa-

______ troll ng the Now Jeiwey coast today
were the Tenth Imperial Corpse-•" search of the man-eatlag 1

lag the enemy

[RMANYISONEVAST 
.HOSPUAITODAY

And tte Hrarts of the People Are . of thousands of shalla In aa unlntor- 
nommenrtog to be fiillled | rnpted cannonade tor four days and 

tendon. July 12 —The llotlerd-i-n i "toht"; <hen charge followed charge, 
correspondent of the Dally News, te- «"<> <>". after another broke,

Volyr r n<' i> „, hurled next da/1 ‘''o Gulf stream dnrlBf tha II
again • Ksledlne** army, i ▼<»y««« hero. Sharks
The -..iiiMon occurred st Klslelln, ' ■" treat nnmbars followed the vae- 
half way between VledlmlP-Vllynskl ^r days and snapped at swerr- 
.>rd Lutsk The onslaught of the tolng thrown at thorn.
German steel dlvtelon was met by a ' * monster, whose stomach eon-
Russlan dlvblon which In the earlier | ***”ed part of a hwman body, waa 
Stages of the war won the name of' ‘‘Bed at Keyport. N.J., today, accord 
the Iron Division.' Advancing to •“! to Information received at the 
the attack, the Germans fired tens »««'her bureau from an

legraphlng under yesterdiy's dale.
"ft Is becoming Increasingly 

evident that the German nation 's 
much-

A Smoker be Hold in the Oddfellows Hall, on

STiiiyin5,¥8P.^
of music, and speeches 

Py A. E. Planta and oUiers. Come and hear Mr. Plan- 
Owd^TTrill**^ **‘**^*‘"* InvesUgation and the

“Welcome to Air

trnited Iron ring of troops Is being 
hattered. and that the allies offen
sive eoon must show Inevitable re
sults

The strain of the atruggle to hold 
all tho fronts Is turning Germany 
Into one vast hosplUl and Is chilling 
the hearts of Hie people. The 1

onnded arriving from all fronts 
vlalble result of what some pa

pers are deecrlblng as the groat cn- 
tical struggle which will end In vic
tory or defeat.

"Major Moraht, the military critic. 
Informs the people that the Russian 
offensive Is more snstalned than the
whole world expectedr----Tte aaual
crowd of newapapermon who have al- 

been taken along to describe 
anv big event, and even the perman
ently-accredited correspondenli at

deaerlMng affairs Onlv 1 
critics are talking, and 
gloomy .

“Major Moraht.
Tsges y,eltang. says- 'In the west 
as elsewhere, the great problem for 

I U to stave off a decisive defeat ' "
All hotels in the clly will be clos

ed tomorrow. Electloif Day. until 
gttnr th# polli dOM at 7 mn.

Long Beach. N.J. The shark weigh
ed SOO ponnda. was 11 ft long and 
wa. killed near the month of the 

<hreek. New Jereey. and U

Buy cte “Free Pm.,- 
n«I read the iateri itasn. of tatamat 
mgarding the Baation ChapUr'a 
Pnxenl PoM Bargain Bala. Batnrday. 
Jnly Itth to Oeo. a. Paarmm', old 
atom. RefraohmenU will te aerved 
afternoon aad evaning.

Tte following fkiml mark, of 00- 
toa« worn laid npoo tbo coffin nt the 
fanaral of the Ule Mrn. Cathortoe 
Crowa. which took pUco yMierteyt 

Olobw-Mr. Jaaan Marshall and 
tomlly.

prSyn—Mr. aad Mn. Sothartag- 
tMi. Mr. and Mrs. Bnttertond. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Bona. Mrs. Good. Mrs. 
toowdan, Mr. aad Mrs. Bvano. Uo 
Dob««w Famny.. Mr. and Mrs. D. 
MoUtyra.

Bosqsoto—Mr. and Mrs. Hathar- 
gton. Hr. and Mrs. Bnthartaad. 

Mina Toototo Baowden. Mr. aad Mn. 
D. Martin and tonally. Mr. and Mn. 
■unaarhayso. Mr. aad Mn. Traw- 
tord. Mn. Walkar.

ninuBBr'

length In not Mtw tte «Sfc te 
width lea, thM BS toot, te 

OToraU draft toown that aba tefi 
leaat tS feet for oeaplato ittein’ 
nco. Tte crew of tte DoatoaMte 

has decided to tsn -ever to tho 
Croaa Fund, tte tlt.te gtt tor «»• 
tor given by New Tartan.

CHARLBB TRAWFORO. Bag. TO TAKE te

MT DEAR ChteUl

YOU MAY te abla.

OF THE haUta.• • •
AND OTHER pecnltartUoa.

OF THE finny triba.
e e a

TO BB exact.

TO GITB an aasv

A FROmD of nine. 
RANG ME on the 'phoaa

slan Iron waa proof against German 
ateel

"During a alight toll oa the even
ing of the second day the Germans ; 
divlayed signboards above their 
trenches bearing the Inscription 
'Your Russian Iron Is no worse than 
the German itoel. bnt all the same 
we shall imaah yon.'

"The Russians retorted. Tome 
and try.'

“The Brnnswlcks resumed th 
charges throughout the day and 
night, bnt next morning the Rut- 
alans suddenly delivered a smashing 
counter attack at an unexpected

urdouL'.vdIy the tame fUl^>which yei .
terday Invaded the crve^kllled two ASKED ms why.
persons and seriously wounded au-

polnt and overthrew two battallona. 
capturing a number of cannon and 
machine guns

“After the «*nd atUek the rem- 
ints of the steel division were with

drawn and are now at Vladlmlr-Voly- 
awaltlng reorganlntlon. The 

corps In four dayi’ fighting lost 
three-quarters of It# officers and 
half its men. The Russian losses 
were also heavy.”

Don't forgot to come on the lOth 
Where? Why to Nanooao Bay, with 
tha combined Church PluBie.

DOMINION THCATfIK
Sweet, clean and wnc

and laughter comingled.
"The Old Homestead." that famous 
rural classic. Is renewing Its youth 
In Its moving picture form. Those 
who have not seen It. should avail 
themselves of the only two remaining 
performances tonight.

For tomorrow, the Dominion pre- 
senU ss lU feature, tho well known 
actor H. B, Warner. In a pletnrised : | WAS bound to eonfeat. 
version of hi. famoni aucceas, "The • • ■
Ghost Breaker '• R provldoi one I THAT I did not ki 
conttnuoua thrill with Its exciting 

.conceal

THE FISH he catches. 
OR FAILS to catch.

IN HORN Laka.

W PLACE ol thfw.

TO KBBP.tko coU te
BUT HB da«to«.

ASK YOU stent R.

CAN TELL Bin^ Ckarito.

MORE THANgxaUte . 
BECAUSE MT friend.

ARE ALWAYS larger.• • *
AND IN better e

THAN TOOSE.

IN OTHER Ukea.

ealed . 
IS oftreasure, and alternate flashes 

dramatic tension and pure comedy. 
The action starts In a New York ho
tel. Is transferred to an ocean liner, 
and later lo romantic and ptrinrei- 
pne Spain. thui prorldtng a beantl- 
ful photographic setting.

There will alao be shown to addi
tion to this fine feature, a funny 
Vim Comedy, "A Sticky Affair." and 
an InsUlment of the Paramonnt Tra
vels. now nearing thetr eomplelloa.

Mrs. P. Killeen. Kennedy street 
left yesterday on a visit to relatiras 
In tha Terminal City.

AND HAD

ON THE aappoaltlon.

THAT THERE might bo. 
SOMETHING WRONG.

WITH HIS oyealght

THAT HE had found* !• • * 
AT HORN Lake.

THAT IT waa neceaeary.



X^OF COMMERCE
I «•)!, irbich VM I

aov attaload • )i«^t ot roa«h- 
ijr four *9 flTfe t**t. Tfc« Mn'&r* 
tone. ««U fUled U4

^O.V.tlL. IX.D O.I... fflllwi,

pAJSB; ACCOUNTS

I krMU.
pK»9mm« m vmmmm •> tm m mtn $mm» 
> ^ «r w «M « thm m. wv «R»w. ;

ox »TMia«lr »lmu*r «B«iur *owm la 
•oU ot 14Mt:«al ebjiracter tbts •rHag 
feaa aitfUlKd • iMlgbt ot awroxiB- 
M*lr nro to hn aad • lUlf tMi a«« 
aHho«gh itt w% are tallr toraed 
tbav ^ a« kalt the >lie of the fall 
■flra mio aor eo waB fUfed. Here 
U aa objeet le«ou which eaa hardly 

%e of beaeftt to thoae who 
are gmla Caralag. aad U ia oaly

which haa bMn
_______ that famera exenraioai
ahoald be nn from rariona polaU 
ot the lalaad with the otioet ot al- 
lowlBff the tarmera to pay a rialt

U aa aieel-
teat 080, aad ahoald be aetad apoi 
It woald OTea, we thlak, be money 

ainat. If the Oorerameat woald 
lartte aay half a dotea of the 
promlaoat tarmera from eaeh Dta- 
Uict, to be their goeata for a week 
at a time. Thaae men orald act aa 

eera la the iBoreaeat for better 
farmlay methods aad ahoald be able 

Imbibe aatfldeat knowledge la 
week at Saaaieh. to laoenlata their 
whole DIatrtm wMh a kan dedra

aogalre a g B hburs APBICA,

That aaddea more of the BrIUah 
tsrcea eat of Rbodeaia late Oerman 
Beat Africa betwe« Lakoa Nyaaaa 
aad ThAgaaytka la a fredi nmladar 
If oao ware needed, of the ' eaai 
theatre of wpr orer whldh Britaffl'a 
tm^ aae raagfag. It Is a white 
ttaA laad «<«- which QoMThl Nor
ther U aow operating. The earfaoa 
ot Taagaaylka U gfl* feet aboee the 
an level, while the

00 WM w m
Dj You Telephone?

WHICH KINO ARK VOUT

.Ulien jroii wish to cnmniunicate willi someone 
A'he,‘ iio you array yourself in travelling dollies and 
spend both time and money lo make a personal call?

Do you simply walk to your telephone and trans
mit your personality by wire?

ce yourselfIn the OUB tusuuiUB you iuvuiivi;iiicm:B yuiiracii
and create expense. In the ilher you have instant, 
actual conversation with the person you wish.

Talk anywiiere-miH travel.

B. C. Telephone Co.
Limited

Try a Want Ad. in the Free Press

rise, to SMS feet- U I. twice ee big 
M Wales, aad steameri Ufc« three 
days to gat tlwm one eed ot the 400 

totheoWf. Thebltgtot^ 
water toke la the wartd. It mehes 
gtortoei highway to the hand watere 
•f the Nile.

WUh Nyaaaa we
weU a, poHtkat Hi^ lor tta dU- 

eevery was made hy Uriagrioae aad 
was BrtUeh power that pat aa sad 

to the Arab slave tradlag on lU 
Oar rale hagaa with the Af- 

ty-«lghl
years ago. efbsrwards merged lato a 
BrHlah pratoetorto*. la lUi the 
piatoetofcto was aplU la two—one 

ling the proTlaee of Kortheaat- 
era ’Modesto sad the ether Nyaaaa- 

acreas that the
poaeihettlo. ef thle leglea. with lu 
tatty haisbta aad lta»ioal laxartaaoe.

as deatrabie as the worU 
eaa show ter too ptoaMriag spirit. 

Lahae N^masa aad TWagaayUu are
heth aramglii ef the simple auaaer

"Nyaaja or Nyaaje” leompara the

dbSSTa iHge' watw. ee tod 
ef a targe river." Kmllarty, aeeord-

lag. C.B.N.. Is drawa to a new fens 
(M.r.W. gt). for making a wM. bp 
ogflears aad aMa ambarkiag far ev-

Thoae fame ef wlU 
not be dtortbatad un Ua 

writ la erdsMd wreramm. The daeir- 
ahOiW ef auUag a wOl bafete gntag 
evetoeas ahoeM ihea be pelatod eat 
to the parseaari of eaab aatt by 

Wllk
toaitseotaade

■fdad to the efOear la eharge ef 
the ZMatoa Biaaah. Mtoia Depwt

Jeotar fna the Ady 
dated tUr 11. lOlt.

la the eltealar

ei aeidiM, Is aim. to apply to m 
left htotod to Ceaeda by C.E.P. i 
Kef
diaaliy wm aad are dleehasged from
0. B.r. la the ease of maa in Clasi
1. wha are trsaaSerred trom Ctaas 1
.... --------- ---  aad Hue gnUad flf-
teea days’ pay aad altowaacae. thb 
wUl alee taetade eeparaUoa allow 
ease la the ease ot thoae entitled h 
U. BtmRarty mea traaaferred V 
Claee I win reeelve
lewaaee op to data of dlsehacga to 
peeiloa. ta.. thirty days from date of 
Madteal Beard.

A BnnAN Brm.

m l88 
Tor Bwr 

Thiiij Tears

praatiaed by the Raariaas 
at the baglaatac of tba preseat grMi 
ditre U deaerltod as tollewa:

l.hT tltf ^
Ora wbirii etmtiaaed

eral boar, aad tbea saddealy eea___
The AnatrUai trom past experlsBoe, 
sipaetod aa attack, which they pre
pared to meat, adraaetag bmc 
gaas aad bomb-Urowera. and hrtag-
lag ap treops aad m 
nirr tor a charge.

were watebid bymmmE
> - ji-v——Be alaaghtor aad dkn ~

When the etoga was properly aet 
edvaaos the 

aaetbar abower of 
vlsteat than aay

An Ezoellent Stock Food

RpieiEmiePS-=
Grains

■ARUFAOTURKD I

The minimum percentile of fat in bran li 8 per cent.
--------- . ------------------cent of fat in DriedSj^orts 4 per cent The averaa;e per

Brewer* Grainf U 6 per cent 
ASK FOR

Royd Brand Dried
Brewers Grain

Per QuotaUoiM In Oerieed or Ten Lole, Apply to

■ Ml
N«eiino,».0.

Coal Synopsis of 
Mining Regulations

Coal Bilatag righu ex loe Oomio 
loB, la Haaltoba. Baakatch 
Alberta, the Tokdh torrti

Ooa ot the Provtaoe ..f BriOoT - ' 
imbla. may be leased for a b 
c«uty-«me years st.aa anaal ' <iUJ
of II aa acre Not a 
•ereo wUl be teased ti

___ • by'the sppileaat U parboa ..
the Agaat or 8ab-Agaat of the dU 
triet 1a which the righu applied '
are situ 

la' ■< territory

gal aahdlTlaloa of _______ ____ __
bamaToyed torrltory the tract appr 
ad tor ahall be stoked ant by the 
pUeaat him U

Bach appUfaUoa meat oe aoei 
paaied ty a tee of It which wiu 
retarned if toe rlghU applied for 
sol avalU'ete, bat not otbarwtea. . 
royalty abaU be paid oa too mar 
ebaauble oatpat of toe ailae at ui. 
rate of lire oaaU per ton.

The parsoB loeaUag tbe auaa ahai 
laraiah.toe agaat elto ewora
-------------------- - the fall t

ooal aUaod aat

WANTED— Do you want aa Ab» 
Uoneer to dUpoae of yoar bosM . ^
■tract, nnickla ....I ... ... ‘

pty Of I 
pay the royalty thereca. If ton ooa.

•d, enoh r 
•d at least oboe a year.

Tha lease wUl I
ouir,. DU WO MOV

Btay be pepalUed to porishaeo whm 
jvea avBllable'sartaee righto aa aia 
be eoaaidared aaeaasary for the wer| 
uig o: .toe alaae at tbe rate of

For faU latormatioa apUeaUei 
houd he made to toe'Secretory ttoe'Secretory 

of toe latorlor. in 
toi^ or to a agent or eaVAga?
»f Domlaloa iteada.

AUTO 
For HIRE
' Alag ap »C. Rea Cooper, whec 
you want to be token to the boat 
trata. Distaaea no object. We cei 
lake yon to VIclorU or Cumberland 
Just a« easliy. Prompt lervlee 
low rates. 1

Ring 258
Fop

Taxicabs
AUTO TRAR8FKR Oa

EagleHotel
Board aad Room 1*7 to |30 
per Boatb. Ample aeeommoda- 
tloM for Miaare.

Everything New A Cob

GncTrad
S*StotoJSc.
ptenl pB^ osed to Bte». ' * *

itoa
BOtollBiBiiy or pioMMod^ but 
joPliHootL

dertoken bjr AIUm oad

llOglOl

NaMltekulteaaklbr

iBd^janTR^iefn^
«CgMlMM,«BAlbf

We Get The basiness^l 
YoaProvideThe 

Goods, I fj’

Wanted I
d >0,

^ul tenant. Bo* 38. Poeo' PretT '

WANTED - PoeltloB a. geaiS 
housemaid. Box 61

WA.NTED- To purchaw a B fUt 
H P., claroaet. 1| key.. * or A 
riaxa Apply P.o. Box len, n..

W'ANTED—Modern 5 cr g roomed i 
bungalow In good loeattoa. mn.t h< 
a aaap. sute price aad torma 
Apply Box 60. Prea Pre.^

effect, quickly aad get yoa tbe 
but market price.? Pboao No. Igprioeir rooao MO. g| 
J. H. Good, Olway. on deck. Ready 
for aa Immediate sale. Over SI

WANTED—..OU) ..ARTIPICUl, 
teeth. Mund or broken; beet ^ 
rible price, la Canada. PoM aa|. 
yon have to J. Duartoae. B.a 
Box leo, Vaxoonver. Cato m by 
relnra mall.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Purtoahed or 

aUhed rooms, li Chapel------------------- . ,, Chapel etreot
Apply la moralag. Jll-Ug!:

FOR SALE OR RENT— Pool roo^, 
I toblea aad ela.r aUaA Agpiy

w— ^ r. p..„ n.^ .
FOR RENT—Room, .atublo for 

bouMkoeplag. modem eoaveu*. 
eaeee. eeatrally located; also » 
room hoasa, Falrvlew. R«at H 
per month. Apply Fred Q. Pete.

COLVIU.B INDIAN RBaBRVATKMt 
Washlngtoa State, open for m*> 
tlemeot. by U.8. Oovemmsat. nr 
gUtratloa from Jely I to IS. A> 
boat 400,e00 acres. FraU. teto 
Datry aad Oraatag Lands. Canr 
plate Saetioaal Map. deecriyUoR 
aad taforaMtioa poripald |1.*4 
Smith * McCraa. Room ISO Basti 
Bulldtag. Spokane, Waah- d-jn-1

FOUND— Gold Brooch on MBtoa St. 
LoMr can have tame by prarlai 
property and paying for ad. U

LOST— Pair of white plgeoak Ay . 
ply Free Press office. ^

LA.VD RBOMTRV ACT.

la the matter of an appUeatloa hr 
a freto eertifloate of title to Lot U.

IntentioB at the expiration ot i 
calendar month trom tbe tlrat puW 
eatloa hereof lo issne a freto Oiri 
tifieale of Title la lien of theibertito 
cate of •ntle iMued to Ma^ 
cock on the seth day ot MoidK 
18»l. and numbered 1611 C. whito 
has been lost.

Dated at tbe Laad Regiriry Ottlsii 
Victoria, B.C.,’th 
nil.

E. 8. STOKES. ■; 
Deputy RegUtrar ot TMtito-

Jll-lm

'thi. lOlh day of tmi

{TENDKItS.

Win be rMelved by toe underriguei 
up to and Inelndlng July SOtb. »f' ‘ • 
the .apply aad erection of cedW 
poles in the South WeUIngtoa Dto 
trict. Full particular, will be far*, 
nithed on reqnesL The loweri •» ;
say tender not n

B.C. Telephone Co.. Ltd. 
d. HOWKRBT.

112-lw. Local Manager.

Tto The Bkietoru of ton Noeto Wmto.
I beg to offer myaelt as a 

date at toe

I
fin the vaosaey la toe North WaiA 

r sallelt yoar voiy 
aad taflaaoee. If olaotod 1 wOL to.
la tha paot work for ton heal I) 
esto of the city.

Tonru taltotnlly,
A. PORHBATEB-J

Kipailt&Niit

$tA> KEEPS A BRUaiAW FAUHLT A MONTH

‘and
rUto atol eg



YOU
May Have Just Missed 

Winning Nabob Dollars
Why hortitale? Your

CHANCES ARE STILL GOOD
Most Grocers have warnerl tlioir cnsh. mer> »o J>e prepared for our offers.

rilOWE NCW FOR

NABOB Na2 TEA'^SSit. ^
8PIOE. extract; BAKIM POWDkRNo. 1 COTAS'

;■ ■ ONE DOLLAR TWO DOLLARS

WKUNE8D.AVH WINNKKH

^ie SI. .... ^1.00
I'etcrs, WoBv Keane 

Mrs. MoCaulaj^iille^yae SI
in X.WOB PUrWi_l

Mr.s. Gandland, t8 Gillespie SL, 12.00 
Mrs. J. Blandoll, 435 Haliburlon 81 2.00

^ (Jialily

^ ff

FOOD PRODl'CTS is supreme. No expense spared 
to make them the best.

ONOC TRIED ALWAYS USED.

KELLY, DOUGLAS & CO., Ltd.
Wholesale Grocers and Manufacturers of- Nabob Goods.

VANOOUVER VICTORIA. REW WESTMINSTER PRINOC RUFERT

MEATS
Juicy. Toung Temier.

Ed. Quetinell&Sons

To Us KootmiLy sad Eattero 
Pohua elOM eonneetloa* witb 
th« tomoM ■•Ort«UI Unnted” 
ThroMb train to Cbimso.
Qolck Uia«. Up to d«U oqulpmont 

FAST iTtEiaHT SERVICE.
(Old oa all TraoiAtUntlc

------------------------lUBSfc For
(all information 

can oa. wrlto 
I or phono.
\L C. IRO.VBIDB

.. - I
Front BL fhonei 137 A SJt.

Canadian
Pacific I Bead This

.11 FoiiiuuemiM
eSoiU of the rmma BoqoMMM by 

the l^e AewM. SfeOiwfa. .For 
the ProTtdhm or HI Anaoal Prlae 
for CoMObasi ^ Bnrohw UMioc-

In new the great laUreet now 
tetng Uken by Coaodlnao in all de- 
vdopmeati' of the natnraJ roMueM 
of the Dominion, the besneit of tb-^ 
late AencM KeCtanrlM proTldlnc o

eini roertt mode by Conadlona wIM 
he welcomed ky oil.

The toUowIn* eitraot from Ue 
wUl of Mr. MeChorlea and tbo aoeoni

•Fhy Ue
Board of ( • of the Ontrer-

dtpiUd by Ue torme of U« bosant. 
' Thf WT*m oi rtUKttf^■ to-oUtaii 
the U’ref eoeei >UBd la tbo vordlag 
of tba’bflbMt aholl be obwrred 
mpkl^'tbe award; Uat is. the award 
ehall co‘ coeterie parlbns to Ue 
rentor of nratbode of emoltlag Cons 
disa oree; sad. faiilng snob tareii 
tloBi, to the lareator of methods fo.- 
teeaealng the dsagen stteadsnt apoi- 
the mse of electricity: and only In 
Ue Ulrd oreot. if no 
■afneieot merit ia the flelde of me- 
tsllnrgy sad eloetririty present U*i 
selTsi, to the

slty of Toronto goreralas the award 
as set forth below, glee fall detsils 
coBceratag Ue prlae which will b« 
offered for the eecoad time UU 
ysMT.

to eoBBoctloB with the beqoeet of 
tbo.lsU Aonea* MeChsrlee of fiw 
rtacisi OoTcrnmeat bonds of the rw- 
lue;of 110,000, on Ue following 
terms sad conditions, namely, Ust 
Ue inlereel tiMrsXrom shall be glrea 
from time to Umo; hot not aeeessirl- 
ly erery year, llhe the Noble 
la s small way; (1) To say Csaa- 
disa from one end of Ue oooatry to 
Us other, and wbether atadOBt or 
noL who .iBTeaU or dlacorera 
new Improred process for the treat-

la the geoeral field of aeetal setec 
tine reeearrb.

A committee to make the award cf 
the prise has betm appoUUod by U 
Board «f Ooranaora of Ue Dalrer- 
slty of Toronto.

It will he seen from Uoeo eondi 
tiont that Ue Committoe of Award 

wl^ scope la makiag It < 
selection, as Uo prlae U opea ti 
candidates la erery part of Ua Dc- 
mlnlon and it U sot aeeeaoarily eoii 
fined to Uoao who hare made dtaoa 
reties or iareatlons ia reeeot year..

-Crinoecij hnrtcia^<53t will bay lot 40x160 la good

*1 mo to VANCOUVER DAIUT 
SI 7 a-m. and S.lt p.m. 

VANt-OUVER TO NANAIMO DAILY, 
HJi. t-|IAR.MRR.

10 a.m. Bad 6.8* p.m.

(nearly finished) lumber alone cost 
8*00. Taxo, paid to sad of 1»1«. 
$1» down, balaaee oa torms.

$485 will bay two loU in garden. 
■ and hearing fruit, with cabin. Pro- 
Iperty ooH $800. $160 will handle

Naa&imo to Unloa Bay and Comog taia 
Wednesday and Friday at 1:1$ p.m
Nanalnto to Vaneourar, Thnraday 
and Saturday at 4.00 p.m. Vaa- 
oourer to Nansimo Wednesday and 
Friday at S.Sd m 

OEO BROWN, A . McOIRR,
V harf Agent C.T.A.

H. W. BROOIB, 0. P. A.

FOR RE.VT — Modern Bungalow. 
HI ton street. Apply James Par- 
gelor, Plre Acres. P.O. bos 213.

Jll-tf

Apply now t

A.E.PLANTA,

CASTORIA
For iBfutB aad Chfldm

In Um For OvmtSO Ymts

meat of Canadian ores or mlaerals 
of any kind, after sack proeem hi 
prored to be of apodal eervioe oa 
practical scale; (t) Or for say Im
portant diseorery. Inraatlon or de- 
rlee by any Canadlaa that will lea- 
sea the dangeiu aad loss of Ufa la 
cminectlon with the nee of eleetrl- 

sapplylag power aad light; 
(S) Or tor say marked pnblle die- 
tiaction achleyed by any Canadlaa i. 
adentlfle reaearph to any asefal prae 
tleal line. The following eondltloni 

■as *ir lb* yf enrernnrs
dkermlae Uo method of sward:

1. The title shall be the McCharles 
Prise.

t. The nine of Ue prise shall be 
$1000 in money.

8. Tbo term ••Casadlan-for 
purpose of this sward shall 
any peraos (Mnadiaa bora who* has 
not renonseed Brltlsb slleoiance. 
and for Ue purpose of Ue sward In 
Ue first of the three essos prodded 
for by the bequest, domicile in Ca
nada shall be an essential condition.

4. Erery candidate for the prise 
shell te preproposed as saeh In writing

direct application for the prise shall

5. .Vo prise shall be awarded to 
ly diseorery or Inrention iinless 

the same shall bare been prored to 
Uo estMhcttm «( Ua arrardlag

srUh UU award should be addreaoe I 
to Up secretary of Uo MeCharle 
Prise CofflVfltoe of Award, Minia; 
BaUd'.ng, Unlreralty of Toroato. To
ronto, and ahoBld be la Ue heads of 
bar 1, IIU.

1. Norer aUew weeds to mstni 
seeds. Cat Uoee on the roadside 
headlands, la wame places. a»d it 
fUBM ooraers. as wall aJi those to thi
flaUa.

$. Sew only pare seed. Impare 
seed U dear at say price. Pare aee-l 
U the parehaaer's right by Uw nail 
be sbonid totUt on haring U.

8. Arold feeding stock upon grain 
mast eontalaing weed-seeds in an ■ 

laatlty aaeh food aboald be fln-t 
ly gronnd or boiled before beiag fed.

4. Aanoala and biennials may b't 
ooBtroUed by treqaent and thorough 

ow caiUratloB. By shallow cal

aarfaee; by freqaent stirring of the 
soil they are made to sprout; and.

ig aprontod, Uay eaa be kllleo 
by furUer cnIUratloa. Tbe aeedt of 

I ananaU will ramato la tbe toll 
weoty years If ploared down be

yond tbo reach ol Ue air, aad will 
mate when hronght to Ue sa. 

(ace. Do not plow more than Ure: 
of fonr taehos deep if Ua field li 
Infested wlU aannal wasdt. saeb at 
wild osts and moatard.

S. For pereaalaU fraqneat shal
low cnlttratloa U mwentlal. Bach 
weed of UU claaa Becida apoeial traas 
ment to eradicato. bat Ue graoral 
principle obulas that tf the weeds 

not allowed to make say regeU- 
ble growth for one year It mast pdf 

die out To faeillute UU, lam 
mer fallow aad grow hoed erope each

______ "tafsci a HXRarr

"FnltdWMWHi N mj^'^
WMW

Those who Uke ‘‘Fraiwa tfrae" tor »•«*. -^D., l#l$, m
the first time, ore oAea satonUbed at “ * * •• »•»
the wsy aMUs/irm mp watf hoAh 
iktm/ulStiUrrnootr. Tliey mey bp 
taking •■FruH.a.tirae-tor*»es|Na«o ^
dUeaae, as Cos

•r Neuralgia, 
Kidney or BUdder Ttanbla. JtW 
matUmorPaialatheBaek. Aadibay 
find when "Fniil.«.Uraa'’ has eared Ue 
dUeoae, that they toM better sod 
stoonger la erery way. ThU is doe to 
Ue womdtrfmt inic pnfrrtin of these 
toaeoaa uMets, made toem toait jatoee.

60e. a bos, 6 tor a JO, trial aiae, SSe. 
At OH dealers or aaat postpaid by Fruit- 
a-tirai Umited. Ottawa.

as poutooa. com, and roots, to Ue 
rotation.

$. Hitodpallaii
7. A nock of sheep randers ralu- 

sblc aesUUmco.
8. Be coaetaatly oa the watch tor 

nr weeds. Do MM waU aatll 
tod tioe beooate eataMUhad bafo

Rad nc oat what R U. U yoa eoii- 
Bo: Mratlfy it forward a

a' -rapped la damp cloth or 
h 1. ; Departmeat of Agrical- 

la-w. jrfa. B.C.

Dw J. aFenMn'B
Undertaking Parlow

Phone IStd
1. 9 « id 6 B gtioD Street

PORTAl^BAY
Boote tor Taylor Boy hma«

J. B. MoOBEOOR

Palace Hotel
bkinnkb BTRXBrr

♦i i to $10 per menu.
Alt Modora ConTOBleaeoa 

JOHN CUPV18. Proprt

Never.SflehSDIT 
Values 88 These

totoihmea MB HmI Si. tm tf
J. W. JAMBS
AuetlMMr m* VaIgMw 

ivua «««

Philpott’s Cafe
V.K

PEGUL BARGAMS HERE nil mis WiM
See What HARVEY MURPHY has to Offer 

Before You Buy YourSummer Outfit!
This stock positively mu;' t JouUPrioe* cut ^{deeper for the bidanoe of the'eele. Dondt of highly ploMOd buy«.i ..>.3 (lur.ng our $ ale. ThcuMtnds of biuWng left at fi

•eotg. WBtoh our windows for vBlu

$18 Men's Pure Wool 
8uiU Selling et - $10.95
in these dark shades positively worth $18 lo 
$2U. wliile they last, on sale at............$10-86

$14.50$22 Mon'g Pure Wool 
8uiu Selling et

In dark and light pallerns. Latest styles and 
mouels. J hese suits eould not be bought from 

the makers today at this price-

» Selling at - $16 85
hi the best Engl^ Worsteds. Serges ■ Sciicii 
Tweeds, unexcelled for atyle, fit and quality.

Every one of these 8ulU the fanMus Fit Reform make. Absolutely hand made at the bench and sold under guarantee to fit and waar.

Men’s Furnishings
so pairs Hen-S Work I'anti la dark Tweeds and Wor

steds. reguUr to $3.50, all sliea. Bale Price fl.M
18.60 aad $4 Trouser, reduoed to .........................az.e8
$4.60 and $5.00 Trousers reduced to .................. $S.4X
$1.76 White Duck Oullag Pants, reduced to----- glJlS
Plain Qrey and Striped Cream Flannel $4.60 and $5 00 

Outing Pants, reduced to ..................................$3.43
Man's Straw, Silk and Flannel Summer HaU.
TbU shipment ]nat opened, very dressy and oool. Ur 

gular Tslnes to $8.60. Bala Price .................. »»c
Tooket, W. O. A P., and 8Ur Shirts

Perfect titling with sod Daalsa Collar aad ('uffs to 
match. Regular $1.50 ralues. Sale Price......... TUo

Men'a $1.28 Work Shirts.
Guaranteed fast colors. a]l sloes 14 lo 17. strong makes. 

Ragalar $1.86. Bale Price ................................«»c
Men's $1 AO and $2A0 ShlrU

Bport. Lounge Collars sad Negligee. Lowest Jrlees e»or 
quoted for thU quality of shirts. Price----- $1.10

Men's Poroui and Math Underwear.
Tliisij fTiniis maltos with Quarter sleeres am 

length pants and also full length. Regular 1 
quality.......................................................................

Men's 25c Socks.
Black Caahmerttte. Mcellent value at reg prica. .

Men’s Rraoee
Regular 60c. quality. Sale Price.............................

tult Oaeee and and Bags at Half Price

Read these 
Prices it ^ 

Means 
Mcney 

To You

Absolutely 
every 

Article in 
our "big—
Stock

Included

UndGrwGAT
OHiulae all aool Caahmer. underwmir aummer wrighl. 

Bale Price...................................................
Men's $1.60 C

>sh and Porous Kn

Big sssorlment. Black. Grey. Brown. Exceptional values
at............................................................. ...

Men's $1A6 Night Shirts
Full fllting and roomy la white oollon and flannelette. 

Bale Price....................................... h8c

p......
Boys and Girls Extra Quality Straw and Linen WaaU

Hats, values to $1.26. Sale Price.................... 48c
Boya Shirt Waists and Shirts with sport and lounge col- 

lara In fine Linens, Oxfords and Crepons. Finish
ing as above. Age, t to 15 years.................... ego

Boys’ Department
Little Prince Wash SuiU

Ages 3 lo 7 years. Russlao. Busters, Sailors. A large 
range of these little tub Suita.

$1.60 Wash SulU ..................................................... gae
$1 75 W-ash Suits.............................................................*,.45

Mothers. If you »
your bojr^ not 

Boys’ UloomerPsKli 1
10 years Regular $1.60. Sale Price................TBc

p., T~W.S2a. P.S - ^
style. Many pattoras. Agos tram 1$ 4e 1$ yaana . 
Sale Price................................................. .............IB.1B ‘

„ $6M Boy's Suite
The new Browns and Peaeli Stripes la fancy bojted a$- 
__ fects. Splendid values. Ages $ to 18 years ,
Mall ordere prompUy attended to at Sale

bhoe Department ^
It you want tbe latest stylsa aad koof makte at ftftf 

Price, this to the place to buy your Shlaa. Kraig SEL 
sold ander our goaraatee of aotlra aattofaeUoa or aso»- 
ey rafnnded.
Maa’s Extra Special Reinforced Work Shoha. Bto$heS 

Cat. Regular $4.00 valnes. Sale'Price
LItUe Oentt' $2 BooU at $1.48 Pair

Solid lluie play booU.^Donbje sol^ mS.™ a
pnallty calf aad dongola. Stoea 4 to $H. R«««^ 
$2.00. Sale Price, per pair................................yi gg-

T... ..
Shapes la Tana. Blacks and Patoato. Bettqa 
laced. No better wearing shoe for non w 
Regblor $8.$$. Bala Price per pair.............. ,

Men^ $6.80 Qoodyear Waltad BooU 6UB
Men's Extra Quality Gaa MHal Calf BdMs.

W^iTed 8?iea. CB 
AH atoet. A dandy $S.60 boot. Sale Price .

Men's fa.00 Shoae,
Hen’s very beat high grads hatton aad lacs booto, from 

ahlpmeat last opeqed. Very sawaot aad OMM eem- 
fortahle shapes. Sale Price ............................$4AS

riAftVEY MLRPnrS Great Clearance SALE



Mun^o y«ait UT. A

Mn. Jw>. fhtv r*t»n»*(l hou« 
M «r«ui t>«m ft Tiau to h*r 

<Un»htor, M«. /ftrvU Ntwhairr, ot 
Vftftcoaver.

Mm. Aairtw Brvw&lee ftnd' Ui» 
Itercant Brownlft* toft yorterd.y 

»«ad ft fev dfty> with (rionift to

Tb« yo«M Iftdiw of tb« WeUlnr- 
toft Bad Croftft Ctoh *r« hoUto* ft 

to WUtT'ft HftOl on Uio ISth, 
MtM ftt » pJD. Q«nt« BOc. 

htotaft and ftVMUMKW lOc. Hn»-
bitotf'a QnkMtra to i

Raw* Ton bMB Cotttoi; '•NoUbu 
■ft—thtiig" IfttolyT U fto. try 
mt -»!—thtai * for -Nothto*- 
tb« Bftfttton ChftjUftr'ft P»re«l 

roftt aftte to Ooo. a. piunon-t oil 
ftUnw. Sfttnrttoy, July IBth.

HftTft yon ft good memory? If fto. 
by not forgetting the date 

Button Chapter’* Pnrcol 
Post Sale, BfttonUy, Jnly IBth.

BicniQ Baskets
Chip BukftUp oort^, tor|«, . 
Chip Bukftt*i. op«4 • ^
Cftoe BiUkei* borerftd. .
Market Uukkto...............

Linen BaRKetn-
Cane H«*k«*..covered,  ....................... fijjo. fBJio, toUMt

Clothes Baskets 

Geo. S. Peai^on & Co.
, Croolwry,

Phoneg 410, 18, 89.

lee eream. afternoon ten and 
dy will be «> ftftto at the Danghteri 
of the Smpirft pueeto po»t aato 
Nanen'ft oM atore on Saturday.

- Ilia. C. V. Coldwell. of Vancou- 
f«r toft tor home yealontoy aftee 
Ttmttog her paiwta here.

__%. r. Andftraon, of Victoria. I*
Ttotttog her par«nU Mr. and Mm

_____ Id booth, ptonto ftoppHea.
Hftlto, wbo’, .peaktog? Th, Mfttho- 
dtou and Prftftbytorlaaa are InvUtog 
yftB to their ptonlc.

try n—ttog of St. Panl’* 
wtU bft baid in U>« InaUtato 

on PMdair at B p m.

TiMHw win be a apeetol meeting of 
tkft Mad Croaa Onb to tho Oddfe’.- 

H tomoMww afternoon at i 
AH membaea are nrgoatt/

iwgaftftMd to attend.

Ptanty of boi wnler -frfte- aj tl» 
bdg ptmto. •nme. Cbaec River. » 
ba.. Wuelmo »:!•

___ __________ Kmplre,!
Ull be held to the OddfWtow* Hali ‘ 
•a rrtday afternou at 8 o’clock. 
Al membera ara pnrtleatorty rmiveK

TbcRI JOIjTofldy

The Woman
Peatnring

CHARLIE CHAPUN
...... ..........

Coiui dy

f attys* Plcickq Pug
Dniui I

Capt. IWaoklih
llraniii

Hidden Crime

e vwftneet of a nwmbar af tfea ed •

■na for yoor wa'I ud aetteM ?i 
—a «« rrtdav rr cta—d I Wia Irr
m* MMw ye«T mtefanto to ftbe
of mr abtittr

■r. W. J. Crow* W«IU to tbank 
—e who eent ftornt Uibu'M to 
—ory af bla daeenaad wife and 

•ton the Mad frtonda who aympa- 
thtoad with blm to tale baraaTei—•

»t«3d. It ii furnUhed all to metal. (fttook. of 
wlili the cxcef.tlon of a email oak 
dc; k. nirectl}- beneath the offlceM’ 
quarter* 1* the dynamo which atore* 
ck rtrlcal energy to drive the ve—1

fi 'n *ubmcried.
-I never >aw *neh a »a*a of maeb- 

Inrry to my life.” aald Dr. Travera 
’ ll wa* an amaatog aight and 1 
dnvbt that It wonM mea^.mneh «b> 
cert to tile cnslneer. There *eeined 
to bo B^iao dtffaroat plftoes, an Inax- 
plt ahl* tangle of bnrnbhed coppar 
and gllatening cteel."

Aft of the anbmargtng maefatoery 
be fonnd iho Buhmarlne * two power- 
fci niecot oil anglnea which propel 
her. Both to the crew’* and offlccM’
Qn.\rtera wnra phonograph* and

ilg told the doctor 
that while on tht anrtaea the nolee 
of the machinery wu'atoioet deafen
ing. “When afttaerged,’' nald tho 

-akipimr. “aha moTOa ilmoat altoMly. 
and then we «nJoy onraelTea.”

Dr. Tiw^ wm* pet^iltted to look 
tfcrongb one of the Wrtocopan nnd 
d> cured thnt hw conld aee the anr-

w;u amaatog ctoanftaa.
•The devloe wu a^]n*Ubte." he 

*eid. "tor both tong and abort dto- 
U did not —m

It 1 were In nn seroptona on n a 
dcrfully elonr dny." ^

Uto pUre to «e( ft*
S-*Niy «r Mmu.

Mto 4«S,
MnftetCm. mrl—• —
Otoarp. BBvwy i,

iKYoiiEDMLlfii
mm mmrn BoU u y

a, Paty 11.—Tba tourtor

L appa*r* to ba a maw 
—aamwy. aeeowdteg to OK. John C. 
Travara. aaatotant haaltb otfleer, 
wae uhnn Uroagh tba bant by Cap- 
tola Koanlg. maatar of the eraft, fflie 
bu bwt oaa deck babiw and aeten- 

fut depU of held lor ipr c
TraveM deeoen«e* titow^b the 

-irwart huah. whemi k* tonnd the 
araw*a «nnrtara banka on afther aide 
•f n nartww paaanpaway toadtoi 
mtopartmitn oeenplad by the w 
lain and hla two efnecM. tba cap- 
lain’* room to •enreely »lx fato aqnare 
and barely bigb anongh for a ma

‘ l8 it a pionsiire for you to apply yourself to your 
dally laafc? Would yew like to kflow why you are 
fieiT’obd aod unable 4o aiiend to your work as you 
would like lu do? ’ AfUr an examination of your 

. ej as j cap fWl you if your Iiodily ill is from eye strain.
Study ftii* cut carefiillf and notice the nerve 

synteij^ hi relaUon to Uie eyes.

iiiUAl. FCHcnOM

THE OLD 

imRESTEIII

Eycaiglit—the most valuable of all senses—is the 
roost neglected and the least understood. Many suf
fer from ills that, upon examination, can be traced 
directly to dereclive eyesight. Dr. Healy, JSyesighI 
Specialist, is making some remarkable cures of head
aches and,other oorvous bodily Ills.
^Manalmo Free Press Wook, Sidurday trornmttrn 

UnUI10p.m. .

Dr* Healy
Eyesight S|>eciaHst

*^focotivcr. 4t>i Dirk’s Duilding. ^

Tht Tomorrow
NsatlMB tidal ars «rm BlsstM 

lalCT tktA Issd HiadiL 
AlftMSaaa ftM

HIgb Wstof... ... ... 1:44 IS.I 
Uw «»i*»
High l^Wf....................... 17:3J IJ.l
Low watar ... ............21:14 n.6

Mk watar

____________ __________ 1 hoar
It aUnniM bafora high rater and 1

before
-------- * minr— “'
Sand

Qabrtola Paaa—UUok watar 
■a high rater 
bafora low water at

1 boar 41 mtoatu beior# oigo waiar,

Sto a\'sud‘aSSa*** ^
Qabrlola Fau

lt aUnniM bafoi

llclou*. aro received freali almo*t ev
ery day at all BexnU Dmg Storaa. the 
axelualre agents. A. C. Van HLUten.

PHIZEWiERSWUL 
RECEIVE AWARDS

The wtoneM of the medals at the 
recent St. Joha’e Amhniance exnm- 
tonUona. wlU receive their award* 

the hand* of Mayor Buaby, ai a 
Soolal Brenlag which U botog held 
tor tho parpoao, In tho email parlor 
of tho Oddfeilowa' Hall, tomorrow 
erealng. at I o'clock. Tho aftoir 
will take tho form of an loo cream 
aoclal, and to addition to the preaen- 
tatloa of tho priaea, a musical pro
gramme will bo randorod. to which 
the foUowlng have promlaed to eon- 
tribnte: Mra. Bodarlck Jonei, Mlu 
Wlleox Mr. Irvfng Jonea. Mr. O. 
Lewla. Mr. P. McAlptae and Miiv 
Oraee Morgan, who will act as ao- 

oatot. arha prton wlanoM are

Wtoton Fwat Oo.'. CUaa.
gold madal won by Oao. H. 

Perry; 2nd, gold medal won by 
John Mann; Ird, gold medal won 
by Panl Leynard. Donated by tha 
WMtera Paol Company.

Nanai— CUIaim** Clans, 
lit, PlMt year medal, won by H. 

MeAdto. Jr. donated by W. R. Har-

•by C. K. Wright, donated by Drvid 
Spencer, Ltd.

ftaecul Tern-.
1st. gold medal, won by D. Stew

art. donated by A. R. Ptonta; 2nd. 
ellTor ahtold. won by R. Oold, don
ated by H. Mahror.

rdmmer Cup. for OeneMi Pro- 
fldaaey. won by R. McAdle, Jr. 

Imdiaa* Bo— Ranlag CUaa. 
Oold mndnl. won by Mlu Adelaida 

Bool, donated by AM. J. W. Coburn 
ImitoH' Vtato Aid Claaa, No. 1 
Mra. Pordmmer’B MedaL won by 

Mton •tb* Hadgaon. j
ItodU* Mma Aid cltoa Rb. s.
J. B. Hodgtoa’ MadnL won by 

Mrn. T. apaaeor.

I 1
Only a Few 

PIANOS _ 
Left^

To Be Sold At

Sgemai Baioali
Better make up your min.! and buy t

Wani ng now.

■agnlfloant Valuot at Slaughtor PrioM.

lil)0.H.Fl8lCliei|0fl8illl!a'
Try * Want Ad. In tha Free C pms. It will Pay Y*»

Spencer’s July SALE'
Closes Saturday. July 15th.

ln_Six Simerb i

A Punor Comedy

‘The 

Bell Hop’

15o a Tin
Dn-ioiow.

ThAfflpsoD, i)owie «iil StoekwaU
ViOTORlA MUSOBRT PHOM M

spcNOErrs midsummer sals closes on 
SATURDAY, JULY IB. .

We have decided to close Our Midsummer Sale on 
Saturday, July^ 15th, instead of Saturday L'2nd, as ad- 
verUsed in our band bills. This giv. s you ONLY 

THREE DAYS MORE

FMoy,Dress Muslins, vahines to 25c. at v.l........... lOo
^Tiite Cotton Suiting, values to 50c, at y.l..........fvSTiite Cotton Suiting, values to 50c, at y.l .. i

Infants’ Cotton Socks, values to 25c, at imlr .., 15o 
Black Paillette Silk, 36 inch, regular |1.2r) for .. 90o
Cream Corduroy, 27 inch, regular 85c, for............ SSo
Fancy Printed Silks, regular 75c, for ................... 46o
Hair Bow Ribbons, all colors, regular 20c for .. IBo 
Wide Fancy Ribbons, values to 65c, at 88c
Embroidery Liouncings, values to 85c. at............28c
Embroidery Flouncings. values to 65c, at............ 88c

Ladies’ Trimmed Hals- values to $5.00, at___ fIM
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, values to $6.50, at___
ladies’ Untriraraed Shapes, values to $3.00, at .. 80o
Ladies’ Sport HaU (striped) reg. $2-25, at___ fl.BO
Girls’ Striped Towelling Hals, rcg. 75c, at,............88o

Better Quality Skirts, values to $5.50 for B4JU2

S'™; i\^ {™ is

David Spencer. Limited


